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knevUd'e that it la so, saiy rtird a- - eace wkic (UUw4 with Mr. tlm rillsa events eoneected thar
rainat Its rtcwrrce il (ahire. te.. . " -

was a as4MHi to arrest Oetrivl Jack
oay, is eipUietd ey a rferwt le the

letter el II r. FarsytV, U which U seerger t(ivei ciear vauer.uca-- ; HlwiMf. Monro rtftWed Ue let
irg of 0 affkir, it will be'tteceatanr to ter of rteaw Jacksea f the 19A ! A tie te arreat atakea a prtHsaneet part ef
mina levpreuwiairjrttaarte.. ; nU.I5l. 10 aotwer to kit erUe ihlwkathe irprtseata as the ataleiMM fLAWRENCE & LEMAT.,
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aatioa. I eipenesc' ae cantUtM
wttaeat which it woa'.d be aite latai-erabl- e.

.Ibavf beta plated ta it by M
faallaf my swsi Little did t pecC
mora laaa tt t tin jra, ben darirr
ta coasirse ardere, which I myself h3
draws, aod ta which I caald give aa
other c u tract We thaa srhal I did.
CMsitteatly with the coosittetiaaj, act- -

leg aa I waa, ader Ua t&iigatson af to
aalbta aUraia tram tko inirantU ef

. It tPfrs. iro Me. rmjik't let-- , nf September of h iaate year, beta ef I Mr. Crawford f what ccaired it) tU
ter,UuM wt wuttea to reply let tet-lwbt- are fMbtwhe4 with aovcrrtsp- - eabiset ealhe Seminole war.. lr.

. Mr. Ca-lM- I arr. Htik-ioi-w -
r Khiiijii.. ,VA 2. 11 '

' Dtan Siat i meie. thwe dsji
ywkr Wtteeef the SJth af Fcbrua-- '

rj. and Kave beited the first Icissn no
meat te answer lt. T ; . - . ,

la the eoiiveTaHn. to whicb yeur ;

letter altaiW, I suf posed. s yo did v v
aat Usta Ihe otje-- t, that year inquiry V,

r, oaicu at savanoM, . ids va jan.-oenc- e wik ueweral Jaxlrsos.be was at
1828, from Mr, UaauttMi, 4e was Vis fana fit Albemarle.'. General Jick- -

Craaford has si ace. however, ttated ia
hia letter te Mr..Frsyi, aad the aoe

H s?ar 9l W m vase t etlraiKtint,w4 MytfwUMrl,
L ofrfioa f Mat, attlrf ll r

Iter. iatarwxJ tfcra lion far aa
4 flawy - fat cm MaUno

idea oo ku retort from " Urleana.' oc. in hit Utter, objected to the' to me, thai toe aieeat ef Mr, Far- -

sytb waa erropeees an this pointswhere he bad becd.Vy the appointmeat' atnielioa which had been placed on bis
t the Tammany Society J New Terk' orders. .Mr. Montr aJdresaed ne a that tacred instrument; and in sxawr--All WMnt hk Mibn m m Viewing Ihea lata whet aBair at aae

tmm i-- ...r.k. .UL I kA. wM.te what bad passed an a tarticoUr .: 4 te represent mera.ael vndersuen. In privslc letter ol (be 9th September,
he celebration of the B(H Januarv.i 1818. a Cfov of which is kerata annv- -

traflMcriaa, (it can be vice ed Ma aa
other ligHt.) what a spec tact n preacat- - ...i i .k-i-i(r- nti the eaUnei deliberation on tbe

j r r ... ' . i !Cninn! naMlinn.' araa Io nhtiin Itifnr.1828 Qeay JackMia had beea inv.ted l H, marked A. sfa.irr the view which ed! '1 am aprxMcbcd at thvir iniraciMkO. I aaaaid oa expswn . i - - - v"t-- y

by the LsWatere f Louisiana, at-- , the Grueral togk of his orders, the lone friend of General JacktoQ bf ont. who,
fraia hia paliikal relations with ma at

HIE CORRESPONDENCE.
J . ' fcoetco-- ,

'he EJitirof the C S. Telegraph '

;tnrJ Green:' I herewjih enclose a
JtRKBt. wliich t wiJi ( b publitk
i.Manar ta aof)rftirnta( I ait

at this late day. to aa msth difBcoltf ' "7W fnerai.. --r .

andauger,. Vet this it y e.ly of
rf"'' f h rraudatrUIelectioo.

Wcf tjt -f-

ence ;

, ' . , aower wt aeccrdipr'y predicsted oa a
'

, tarh, tapnositioa, aa waa Intended, to' j

tend ihceltbratiofl.' Mr. Hamilton.) a bis letter, andwubawne other tir--
lis wa to Nw Orleans,' paia JetnasUnees, his (Mr. Monroe's) rea

ed threugh this city, 'ia - December. suns fur thiekioi that there oa&ht to be
the time, 1 bad nrht to consider at

1827. when Conreu was a session, ; an official correspondence between the
friendly, for the putpose'af extracting
from me, under the pretext of dT nd
ing General Jackson, eutne angoaidedand after rettaioinr here some days he General and mvself, so that the view
expression, wSnk, at a rutaca perieri,- -which hn bi want necenary bj

pUicatiog f Mr. Ferjth'i letter
1r flmill

Copy af a Utter from Mr. Manrae ta Mr.; " BMOpPrted by the

' . - . . : thonty of aeytame in the tame grreral
MsVJ, Stpt. 9. IBtt i manner without rami fcd wat ia

Dutn Sin. I have G-hs- ral Jck-on- a tendrd .ta' be limited beta with tit
reply u my letter of July ,19, from tievr ta thedeoisl ot what wsf.Ily

piuocnrn iu iiavuviiic IUU rtuinp-- . wuicn we ITapec lively 1 00 K VI BIS OT

aied the General and suite to N-- Or ders miHt appear on record.
leans. From Savannah be returned to: TIhs leuer passed out of my posea- -

New Ywk thrtih this place, where he aiun into that of Gen. Jacksna without

artcr ne tuigh' be raised, la prt by my
exertion, to the. bic.het oB e ia the
gvernm-nt- , the power which 1 had- JOHN C CALHOUN.

fcFebil83I. stated tn have accarred.l 1 bew IraruWashington irtpectiiig bin taking poaatin remained some time, Urnresste my eonsentf but at what time 01 by 'hu contributed, ta confer, might be
bat means, or throozh boe annry. session f St . Marks end fenaaio a.

He contends strenuously, that his er,t
Jhat year i.bject it more specilltf ... Yf v

state that ypo desire .the, .,Ufrmaiion
in j ami in session. t neiner rnia lei
ter , Was the commencement of the io

us-- d io desirv the character
and standing I had acquiird by long.theh m; letter io Ofn. Itcktoa of

J, Mtf" 1830, tub1Ubfd a the ders led him free to adopt thn course, Oecause l wisn lo futtii tre u ject ot -cor laborious, and faithful services io the if he found it necesaary to terminate, the y y Of ronfirming M-- J Lewis,'koodence. fkintif thr plt lo tie ountrv, and which was th,u only fund Seminole wart that ordera to General enliMrotinl liiend or wnrrai JacksonU m political atanding, ( atatril. I had acquired in that service, to be
it WXTM inuicaimui lure wrucu Nashville. In hei tru'ht not with, tho - A

view of his making a public itioo on the .

queath as a legacy to my children.
It.nr iinec. that a blow u medi In order thai the whole oi this iokiui

suiueri; at preseni.par a ue prcpareuJ igiat wt;-- I will not a from

Gaines, an inferior oflicef, not refer
red to in the ordert to him of aubse
queot date, were Inapplicable, and not
obligatory on him, esiiecially aa hia'en
largrd the sphere' ot hie duties. ' Hit
letter it on the whole conciliatory and

ous transaction may- - be presented ii

I am to this day uninformed. In be
ce ruber 1827. I accidentally heard from
a gentleman of this city, in a conversa
fiun turning on the subject o the feel-
ings of Mr. Monroe towaids Gen
Jackson, (which 1 stated 1 knew U
friendly ) that there was a letter of the
former io the hands of (he latter, which
afforded conclusive proof of hia hoarili
ty to the General. Having found
some time before, that the letter of Mr
Monroe to me of the 9th of September
a copy of which is hereto annexed, was
missing, I ascertained the fact by an

nairter from vwicn mis conie; i.one view, t annex a copy ot the letter
in feiatiod to this aubiect, more fmm Mr. to Mr. Hamilton, of

against an apprehended atiack founatu
On events eonrfecteir Willi ith.at.cam''v
paign.' 1 have, under '.this aspect ' of
tbesabiect. deliberately CMstdered now,,

k tiro tearitinre, 1 had a correspoo the 8:h FeiHuaiy. Kaonoi but regret. friendly. lie promises to write anothte with (he (prrrnt) district attor- - that Mr. rmyili haa thought proper to er Our

tngue, pr whether it enginaied at an
earlier date, at this place no his way

ti Nashville, or while there, 1 am una-
ble to say; but I cannot doubt that the
arrsugements for its accomplishment
were made on his return from Savannah1
to thi place. At the time I was deci-
dedly, and 1 may add zealously engag
ed ii. the auppnrt of Gen. Jackton. I
believed his election by Congress was
prevented by a departure from a most
important, fundamental principle in our
ayntem. and that he was the only indi-
vidual in the country who united the
popularity and fitness to arrest, if elect-
ed, what ( then and now consider a
dangerous . tendency in our affairs.
Under this impression, t stood pre par
d to render every aid ia my power to

secure lis success This ' strong feel

iew of hia powers is decided fjr j eof)'d ,wilh propri:y, peakof tbafor tlit aoothern diatribt of. New withhold from the public the letter of ly diflerrnt from hia. on which, too we! proceedings of the cabinet at ell, whlcb A ; -- .:
X.ort the subject of the procrding
he ' cabinet tn tne aeroiooie war.

Mr. Hamilton, of the 25il ef January,
tn which this is an answer, ll is rare,
that an answer can be fully understood.

acted without entertaining a sUipicion ha resulted in the cohviction that a duty '

he woulcj misunderstand k - I am ; of tvery hih trfddelirale rbrcterIh, though itdid not then excite par
far attention, haa since, in Conner without the letter to which U is a re

examination ot the letter to me. that rt
was missing, on a hint from a friend
that there wa a letter written by Mr. ..''

r
ith other circumstances, serred to and 1 do feel that justice to my

incuneu to ikiiik tnar i nau ueuer an imposes on rueilence.-(:-s- -. ., v. .'
swrr thit letter immediately,1 lle may';, relation ran be tnor cooCdeo'tttr
expect ihat hia conception of his orders than that,, hetwee tt the ; President .and j .

should appear by document in; the defmembers of the fibiiw t as hia epfl.titti,.Monroe, "as it was supposed, to me,
letter ot Mr. rtryt.n to Mr nam

self as well as to the country, iid 1

will add to Mr. Ftrtyih himself, re-

quires its publication. 1 if ranking these
partment; and it teemt be proper ; tinnal, iUii-r- Charged as hi is witll' of New York, to whom I referred

which waa .out of my pos-8io- and
was intended to be used for political
purpura. My friend could not inform mat ine sense in wincu iney were gi v me exti te rjuttes ol the Uovernment. ,ve above eitracU published by, the

itt in the Unirctl States Telegraph depart m.nt,whicH were'esld,.in t '"glu person t6 : k'ft'l
d be rccuitl 'Kive euerir and nremntltude in xecti S". v-- ,

en, and underslood by (he
after yrhat has p. ssed shoutme in whose possession the letter was.

remarks, 1 am not unmindlul of the
hope, which he expresses, (hat his
oamr may not be introduced in the furhe 22! instant, enables me to trace

iog was seized on to extract from me,
if possible, ome hasty and unguarded
expression respecting the course of the

On hearing that there .was a letter ot ed there. A .communication between tinn,'t is manifestjhat ta divulgeher link in ihis artful conspiracy Mr. Monroe' in General Jackson pus
sexxion, I concluded it must be the samecabinet on the Seminole question, bymst my ' character, which. I trust, you, on this head, and in thia atsgel cabinet delibei atiw:s by any, of its mem

seema io be Ihe more necessary from jbers tould intriinoceJ Uilustaod diehougli 1 was utterly at a loss to conjeewhich I might be entangledttfm a autncient apiiugy ir my a
intruding myself on the public at the presumption that it moy be it' du- - cord, and thereby tend t defeat, 'It thitcure how it had passed into his hands,Mr. Hamilton, while here, requested

ther discussion of this ubject, I feel
every disposition to comply with hu
desire, .and judging from my own feel
ings, I can weli appreciate the ' pain
which he am! feel in being bvolved in
the controversy: but he must pardon
me for thinking, that the claims ofjus

.TV '
y io state .to vongress iMat ne tran i important particular the object, jnl tha ' ,to have some conversation with me. or how he could conceive that it indicaIks, If a copy of this letter, which,

terns, wis placed, in the hands of Kended nilt order on his own rrapon tconautution. ? Nor. on a poinf no delif ".' .vted unfriendly feelings to him on thewhich on my part was carried cm with at least to state tht aense leate.cSft a member ef lha cabinet.tibilityi or
the freedom that is uual between those pa- -t of the writer.Present, when Mr.' Forsjrh put

in noMession of a Copy of Mr. in which they
At present On

were noderttood by ,ua."j roy opinion, be Juti6td be rlereTie.:.v'jt-:':-
thins to this effect ex:lts 1 the imnortinhe of the nhivet intended. '''"engaged on the same side in a warm po tice are paramount to those of delicacy,I communicated what I had heard to

the two Senators, at that time' fromIwfortPs r to him of the SOth
debce with him,'- I I to be eflVrted bra diacolosureJ .fiitaiV i:tn your.eorretponn sa s

lennessee, uaze vvtute and aiaior
ami mat in lusisting upon me periorm
ance of an act, on his part, which jut
tice' to me requires, I am not regard

is in mine only, hich is private. - A proceedings. ' Deeply at - tnv man - of '
Eaton, and my belief that the letter in

il, 1830, had been furnished me, as
utice it ought to have been, the re
Jci that I am powr conslraineil to
e. would haye appeared in the body

litical contest. I viewed him in no
other light than that'nf a wirm soppor
ter of General Jackson. In connexion
with tome remark of his, that there was
a rumor of an attack on Gen. Jackson
for hia conduct in the Seminoma war, he

less of his sensibility. In coming bethe possession of the General waa Mr,
Monroe's to me, and ttated, if it was,
it would be in my power to shew that

communication on this point tnsy com
mence either with yon or hiinr .1 will
suggest it to him, thinking, a I do,
that it had bettei begin with bim'. lite

fore the public he has voluntarily, put
himself a a position which gives me thepe correspondence J vith General

Wn.and'wnuld have saved toe the

corret l leoingt must reprobate the foul ;
attacksvoii 3ntral JacktoB, tnd at '.'
important at every patriot mutt 'contW''"';--1

der thf defence oi hi character .againef ''v
toch ttttacka ' thia great political
atrnggte; involving, as 1 .sincerely be

"

lieve, ihe lipertiet ofihexntthtry; yet 1:;HJ

ight to make the request. 1 would alinquired if any mption had been made
in the cabinet to arrest him. To which

the letter, so far from being hostile,
was directly of an opposite, character.

affiir mar, 1 hope, be terminated, to
the satisfaction of all nartiet. ' I willof again iruuulmg the public

then conceived I had a right to be I replied in the negative. It may be
in possession of all the facta and proper to remark here, that no such

send you in a few days his tetter, (with j
- - .L .1 . L ' l I

so suggest, that this is not the only let-
ter in bis possessioh, connected with
ihis correspondence, necessary to the
full elucidation of this affair. II is It t
ter. , to Mr. Crawford, to which Mr.

I hey wrote to the General to ascer
tain if it was the one Supposed; and
addressed a note to Mr Monroe to apomsiances referred to in Mr.'Craw- - J motion wr nT other was made. The i ...

'aletter to Mr. Foreyth.and that the f discussion in reference to the course
cantiot reconcile it to my seme of duty,
evert for auch an object, to do an act
tending In any degree tb weakep, by
Ita example, the confidence wl'ich jiU'rht

prise him ot what 1 had heard, and o

request him1 to send me a copy ef hiskholdingof them vas an act ofln- - that might be pursued towards him.

a iwiuirrouc; wjiiti ine answer,- wnicn
I "propose giving to iff. which, if you
sea no objection te it b to good at to
forward to him ' But if you do, return,
it with your objections to it, ;' Bcomt
ins from' him, it will pot you mora at

private correspondence with Generalice w me, raicuiaieu, wnaiever may i iook piece on m aogijusuon oi uie pro
to eklst between thV Chid MatriatratnJackson, (the one published, with iln- -been the intention, to deprive me I priety ot an inquiry into his conduct.

Crawford's letter, placedin the hands
of General Jackson, was a reply, baa
not yet been put in the' pnsaesslnn of
the public. Until it be, the impression
must necessarily remain "that the evi-

dence is not complete.

and hit conaiittitmnal ladvistrtt and 1 5
e tneana of trating out and xpo 1 and my answer was iBercfoie in strict ease in y6ur aptwer; and afford aetHcorrespondence between General Jack

son and myself,) to be placed in thi am greatly mittsKen it ueneral Jacksontothe puWie, what I did not doubt I conformity , to the lacts. I- - accompa ,ti ".t'.V-'.-

would not pe the last mas to latent thand of the two Senators, as explanatory8 Dase pomieai pior rnieu ine iwwcrwiuiwim mnai ic
ter opportunity for the exercise of kind
nest and liberality. 1 shall attach, no
particular importance to the'affair, in
iii my letter,, leaving tht sreument to

Whether the letter qf Kr. Monroe,of the letter in question, should it proveMr '.Forsuh-to- . Mtv tlamilton, I marks on the proceedings oi tne caui
published, iC aeems, wastthe' one I oet.nuth as' I might with propriety to be the one supposed. I have not

been able to lay my' hand on my note
of the 9h of September, which was
purloined from ine, and passed into the

oe so ueienua. ii is, nawevcr,! iaua,""-- a
faction in purtuing the' Court that .vf

"

duly jmplat mt tado. tn reatctthst tht
information, at I conceive, wilt ntver C t ',i
needed for hiidcfante 1 cannot ba- - i vt-- ,
lieve that an tltack W nnfounded wilt-k- 1

you and, him,, so faa.at It becomerne jred to by Mf Crawford to bit .Jet I mke without any breach oFcontidence
o Mr. Forsvth; bttt,w.th the name 1 1 however feel the most perfect confi hands ot General Jackson, as . hasio Mr, Monroe, nor am 1 certain that I cessary to enter into it,

Jr. Hamilton left blank in the copy fdence,' that I did pot use the expression detained a copv, but I hereto annex an bep stated, was 'intended tat .one of
r Crawford letter which was furr I that i the imly point before the cabinet Extract from Mr, Monroe's answer oft the means of placing us in our present

fed mer;TheTfacti disclosed by iho 1 was the answer to be given to the Spa- - the 28th December, 1827, marked D. ' relations, or waa intended to excite vn ut ,nii iivi vni i unit no nif -

ptntmtn alroeioui niniK t rvr In .v 4': 'i' H,,fit was in this stage of this affair, that hostility between bim and Mr. Monroe,icat.on of Mr.1' Forsyth's letter to I nUh Government, as Mr, Hamilton
Hamilton, taken ia connexion with I states that he understood me in hia let- - I received Mn flauiil ton's letter of the I ntn now Unable to say. At first 1

most diabolical falsrboodt in order to '
wound hitrcputatidn) bot It it manifest
that tn ; ttt n r k f . the kind to prosed 01
rimnol .h tnailfr wtlk ihk ctiKf,.L , . V "

Correspondence' alluded to wjth the J ter of the Sloth, of February. I neither 2ih of February, and very naturally supposed the latter, bur subsequent
suspected' that his inquiry might have venta leave ; it doubtful. Tlie lettertentuistnct attorney ot the soutnern I cm norcouia use ttie expression r

Nev Yorki will prove," at I ly.Vaa it. would have been "both incon releretice to something connected with was finally returned to tne by General

Letter from MrrMonree to MK Calhoun.
'

- ' . fa ft; Dee: 28, 1I3T.V
- Dean Slnt In nji compliance with

your request jn the letter of the 22d, l
now tend you all ths document! refer-
red to in it, which you will find to cor'
respond with the name inclosed. It
would be very gratifying to me to know
by whom, and from what quartet this
attack oq me has been meditatf dV 1

am far from wishingyou to cnmmnr.i
cate to mejuiy thing whichyou may

presentlr shew! 1 that Vbad just tistent with facta and absurd, at the the same, and in my answer to it ne . Jarksod. but, without explanation of
of some one of the members of Mr.tht to complain that evidence mate the manner in which i it came to hitcessarily bore it in mind.publications on, the Seminole affair clear-

ly jndicata that other point were con- - handt. :' .ta mrjyindication, was withheld; t could ' pot answer his question Monroe's cabinet, at the time; and I caa-,"v.- ." ..:v; '

not admit ihe possibility 'that obetCt;
can be ao tost to honor nnd duty at-to'- ' vVa-'-.

i t cannot but regret, that Mr. For whether his Understanding of ray con Having so Jong remained in the possiuerea oy ine caoitiei. it me state
session of the Ueneral, and been themeot be an error on the part of Mr.nY respect to the pe'rlonat delica-- 1

iorM.ior Hamilton,", has, in itaef. be the agent nrintfrumcnt in tuth aft ?
versation wat correct or not, without
going into explanations which would
lead to details that I did not feel my

Hamilton, it probably originated in my subject of a correspondence, I might
have adduced it in my correspondence atiack. . But,' if what aeema fo me imloperated, though ittnay not have not feel yourself --nt perfect iberty tousing the word ." mailt point, or great

poiut, or jome' other expression of aimi- - self at liberty to state: and which, if I,oio intended, Unjustly toward ine with bim, as conclusive proof that he
ought to have known that my construc there being - (bulla dne base fni(pgh: to v

lend himself i w such a porpoaW :t.hairV3
had, I could not prudently, not, know
ing the bearing that It might have in re

'preventing rnej from tracing, in tny lar import,. instead of the expreasioa he
jresponder.ee with General Jackson, imputes to me. .The whole converse-- I

of Ihe earliest, and I must add, the (ion was ofa general V character, Such
tion oi nis orders io tne seminoie war,

communicate by the strictest rules-- ; of
delicacy) but the tiqstliity towards tne
is. to marked and unjustifiable. that it
may be useful to me to know in w hat
quarter- - It: fxisfa. ,hate been" much

latioo to the affair above referred lo. I coincided with Mr. Monroe a, and con
lest movements in the operations of I as might with propriety be held tespec

talfkant maamKjtrtk ti al jtfrrmi naa auliaaa t :
accordingly waived an answer, but in sequently differed from his. own ,1
such terms aa were intended to Convey waa restrained) however, from doing v vhi rv w aaaseav tv iist (Mass; r T

annoyed, in tine way ever since my repolitical Cqhsptrafey, p What I could j ting the cabinet proceedings and wat
under all the circomttantes bf the case. ' I

the idea tnarnis unuersianumg ot ray i so, oy considerations wmenmay be ea-- .

conversation wat not correct. Jsily conceived, but at the letter it ne
'e uone then in connexion wnn ne i py me jconsiuere.a in no way connoen
Fral chain of my remarks, I am now I t iaf, except the confidence, .that exists

tirement; which is the more extraordi'
pary because t km tatisfivd that I have
given no juat cause for ir to any one. ?

UU nonmpoaa any- .ouiigsnon, ' .

in order- - to ctuqterafcriihevifjuriottaa4
effect of t false, a partial,; atalem-iptr-o- f :

Believrhg that an operation was car cessarily connected with the immedi
i great disadvantage: to ray ylndict 1 not to be used belore the public in con

ids cauinri to iicmntiC- - tproceeding, 4 : ;' . -
J the full force of which would BsVe I neuott with any tiling saia. i cer .J,:. . ... v.

trying on against Mr. Monroe, at Nash ate subject of this statement, lam now
ville, at well from the fact rif the letter obliged to present it. to the public at a
being" placed in Gen; Jackson's hands, part ol my vindication; arrti
as other circumstances which about thia . I do not deem it necessary to make

tne Wen, tJhiei Alsgitirate ajreiease 0fn more deeply felt by viewing til j taibly did not suppose that my conduct, Copy oft letter from Mh Hamilton, relating
circamsfancet in connexion. or mat oi any otner ioumuuai, was pur

at issue, and could" have had no inten time came to my knowledge, and tus say remarks on Mr. Crawford's letter
to tne deliberations or uia cabinet on tbe
8eminolc question. "f-:'- :' ''

' Aew rr. Jporjlas, 1828.
i'liis letter, by ita date and other cir'

the itjunction of tecrccj,Mnr .whetheCv J: '; ''
tbe Chief Mgitratt bimaelf would tot tfiM'X''1
be bound lo ditclote what was Wct-tat-'- - f: - .

ry to the vindication of the hrscter of fstances. clearly connects itself with that the object wat to bring M r. j to. me, pubtisherj oy; M r. Forsyth, as
Secting and Gen Jackson into conflict I hia ', friend. ...The, argument, of s Mr. Vtjttf SinTd aytid-mistak- e, to
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